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COLLETOTRICHUM GLOEOSPORIOIDES
X.B. YANG, D.O. TEBEEST, and E.L. MOORE
Department ofPlant Pathology
217 Plant Science Building
University of Arkansas
Fayetteville, Arkansas 72701
ABSTRACT
Green treefrogs (Hyla cinerea) and grasshoppers {Melanoplus differentialis and Conocephalus
fasciatus) commonly observed in Arkansas rice fields, are dispersal vectors for Colletotrichum
gloeosporioides f. sp. aeschynomens, a causal agent of anthracnose of northern jointvetch. Treefrogs and
grasshoppers captured from rice or soybean fields with diseased northern jointvetch were placed in
containers in contact with healthy northern jointvetch plants. An average of 90% of northern jointvetch
plants was infected by the pathogen with up to 10 lesions per plant using treefrog vectors. Experiments
were done in the greenhouse on frog dispersal by monitoring disease development from a point source in
closed rice-weed patches. Treefrogs dispersed the pathogen from the source plant to healthy plants
resulting in 95% infection. In the field, grasshoppers were frequently observed feeding on anthracnose
lesions. In six separate experiments, approximately 20% of grasshoppers collected from fields with
diseased northern jointvetch trasnferred the disease after feeding or contacting healthy plants. By feeding
pathogen-free grasshoppers on anthracnose lesions, we found that 66% of these grasshoppers
transferred the disease to healthy plants. The grasshopper may be important in spreading the inoculum
among weed patches. Green treefrogs appear to be efficient vectors of the disease because they
preferred northern jointvetch plants as shelters.
INTRODUCTION
Colletotrichum gloeosporioides f.sp. aeschynomene (Penz) (CGA)
incites an anthracnose of northern jointvetch (Aeschynomene virainica
U.S. P.), a tall leguminous weed of rice and soybean fields in the
Mississippi River Delta region. Collego, a commercially used
mycoheibicide, was developed using this fungal pathogen. The ecology of
this pathogen has been extensively studied as a model system for
Colletotrichum species. Information on dispersal mechanisms for this
pathogen is limited to physical vectors such as rain-splash studies
(Templeton et al, 1979; Yang and TeBeest, 1991). Because species of
Colletotrichum are important agents in weed biocontrol (TeBeest, 1990),
understanding the dispersal ofthis fungus is important fordevelopment of
mycoherbicides. Field observations suggest that the dispersal complex of
CGA in rice fields consists of both physical and biological components.
Grasshoppers have been observed feeding on anthracnose lesions of
diseased northern jointvetch plants. Ahypothesis that grasshoppers may
be a vector of the pathogen was made as early as the 1970's (Templeton
et al, 1979) but has not been tested experimentally. Green treefrogs (Hyla
cinerea Schneider) are commonly observed in rice and soybean fields in
the south, however, little is known about the role ofamphibians spreading
fungal pathogens, and no studies of pathogen dispersal by frogs were
found. The objectives ofthis study were to determine ifgrasshoppers and
green treefrogs can act as dispersal vectors ofCGA and to determine the
importance of these vectors to the development of disease epidemics in
northern jointvetch.
MATERIALS ANDMETHODS
TREEFROG TRANSMISSION.
Frogs were captured near Stuttgart, Arkansas on four separate
occasions during the 1991 rice growing season from 10 different rice
fields infested with diseased northern jointvetch plants. In the first
sampling, 15 and 18 frogs were caught from two patches of northern
jointvetch. Twelve frogs per patch were caught for the second and third
samplings. The fourth sampling was taken during the harvesting season
from two rice fields. One of the two sampled fields did not contain
northern jointvetch but was adjacent to a field infested with diseased
northern jointvetch plants. In the field without northern jointvetch, the
green treefrogs were captured from rice plants. Treefrogs from each
sampling were returned to the laboratory in Fayetteville, AR in plastic
bags or plastic bottles on the same day. Each patch was considered as a
sampling unit and all treefrogs from one patch were bulked as one
sample.
In the laboratory, treefrogs from each patch were placed in glass
containers 45 cm high x 22 cm diameter or plastic containers 45 cm high
x 35 cm diameter for 24 hr. Each container had three or four pots of
healthy northern jointvetch plants approximately 40 cm tall. The number
of plants per container varied for different experiments (Table 1). After
Table 1. Infection of northern jointvetch plants after contact with green
treefrogs (Hyla cinerea) from rice fields infested withnorthern jointvetch
plants infected by Colletotrichum gloeosporioides f.sp. aeschynomene.
Bxparlnant Flald* Patch Nuatbar Nuabar Infactad Laaiona/
(non/day) o( froga of planta plants (%) plantf q s »
100 6.4141 Con 11 IS
(08/08) 2 18 100 10.114
85 1.7132 l*p11 12
(08/29) 2 12 25 1.0
3.8100103 12
5.7100Con 1 12 10
1.662Com 2 1 12 12
2.iCob 3 1 12 9111
9.7100143 Exp 1 12
(09/06) 2 12 5.110015
2.11003 12 15
3.5100154 12
J.B10015¦xp 2 1 12
a.]10015¦xp 3 1 12
1.04 Ixp 4" 1 10
(10/06) Con 4' 1 10
577
1.B789
¦ Coat
-
comarcial fialds, Bxp • axparinantal fialda.
fc This f t«ld was adJ acent to a fitsId with di•••••<! northern jointvatch planta ?'3.unpl» was a nixtura from two fialda.
24 hr, frogs were removed and plants were placed in a dark dew chamber
at 28 C for 24 hr. A control treatment in which plants were not placed in
contact with treefrogs was included for each test. After incubating
inoculated plants in growth chambers at 28 C for 5 days, the number of
infected plants and number of lesions/plant were determined for each
sampling unit.
To determine iffrogs vectored the inoculum of C. gloeosporioides f.
sp. aeschynomene fromplant to plant, simulated rice-weed patches were
assembled in a greenhouse. Each patch was enclosed with screen in a
frame 122 x 81 x 100 cm with the bottom of each frame containing a
water reservoir 2 cm deep with a surface area of 76 x 115 cm. Twenty-
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I-
rice plants at heading stage were transplanted into each frame. The
rage number of tillers per rice plant was 14 and there were 336 rice
rs per patch. Ten healthy northern jointvetch plants taller than the rice
its were evenly distributed in each rice patch and a diseased northern
tvetch plant with 5 to 7 anthracnose lesions was placed at the center,
je treatments, each with 2 replicates, consisting of 10 frogs/patch, 2
s/patch, and 0 frog/patch were established. Test frogs were placed in
wchamber at 28 C for24 hrprior to their use, to rid them ofresidual
cs. Temperature in the greenhouse was maintained at 25 C and free
sture was provided every two days using humidifiers and by covering
frame with plastic sheeting. Treefrogs were fed commercial crickets
ry two days. The number of diseased plants, killed plants, and
>ns/plant was counted twice foreach patch during the test.
ITo quantify green treefrog movement and shelter selection, thenber of frogs sitting on the 336 rice tillers, on the 10 northerniivetch plants, or on the screen ofthe frame were counted two to foures per day from 8 AMto 8 PM only in the 10 frog/patch treatment. Ail of 56 observations was recorded. These observations were thenraged by counting the number of treefrogs on rice or on northernitvetch plants and plotting these against time. Proge/
GRASSHOPPER TRANSMISSION.
gxpsriMBt 1
ITwo different experiments were performed to determine grasshopperismission. The first experiment was to determine ifthe pathogen wasried by grasshoppers in rice or soybean fields infested with diseasedthem jointvetch plants. From the previously mentioned commercial1or soybean fields, shorthorn (Melanoplus different ialis) and longhomoconocephalus crepitans and Conocephalus fascialus) grasshoppersre captured with an insect net during the growing season. ¦xperiateat 2
Grasshoppers were returned to the lab the same day and each grasshopper '*••« values and .t.nd.rd error.
was placed for 24 hrin a test chamber constructed ofa transparent plastic
bottle (10 cm in diameter and 22 cm inheight) which contained ahealthy
northern jointvetch plant approximately 3 weeks old. Chambers were
then placed under a light bench or in a growth chamber for 24 hr. Five
insect-free test chambers were used as controls. The plants were next
moved into a dew chamber at 28 C for 24 hr to induce infection and then
kept in a growth chamber at 28 C for four days. Lesions on each test
plant were counted and grasshopper feeding marks were also noted. The
experiment was repeated seven times during the growing season.
Grasshopper sampling size at each replication varied, depending on the
moisture condition on the sampling day. In the second experiment,
grasshoppers were caught from the Fayetteville area of northwestern
Arkansas where northern jointvetch, and the disease has not been
reported to occur. Grasshoppers were fed wheat seedlings forone to two
days before each test. Each grasshopper was put into a glass tube (4 cm
in diameter and 30 cm in height) containing a 2 cm stem segment of
northern jointvetch bearing a lesion caused by CGA. After insects were
exposed to the lesion for 24 hr, each grasshopper was moved into a test
chamber as described above. Healthy plants then received the same
treatments as the first experiment. Numbers of infected plants and lesions
per plant were recorded. Two control treatments were also set up foreach
replicate. In the first control treatment, ten (10) healthy northern
jointvetch plants were treated only with 24 hr dew. In the second control
treatment, ten healthy plants were placed in contact with insects which
had been fed on healthy stem segments, the plants were then provided 24
hr dew at 28 C. The experiment was repeated two times.
RESULT
TREEFROG TRANSMISSION.
i[n four separate experiments, healthy northern jointvetch plants werected by C. gloeosporioides f. sp. aeschynomene after coming intact with frogs collected from 16 diseased northern jointvetch patches0 different rice fields (Table 1 ). Percentages of plants infected aftertact with frogs ranged from 25 to 100%, with greater than 90%ction formost patches. No infection of control plants was observed infour tests. The number of lesions/plant ranged from 1 to 10. Plants
:ed in contact with frogs sampled from a field without northern
tvetch plants in October were also infected.
C. gloeosporioides f. sp. aeschynomene was dispersed among healthy
plants by treefrogs in the simulated rice-weed patch experiment after the
introduction of diseased northern jointvetch (Table 2). New disease
lesions were observed during the first experiment six days after diseased
plants were introduced. In the second experiment, infected plants were
observed eight days after the introduction ofsource plants. Anaverage of
95% plants were infected within sixteen days of the introduction of
source plants. An average of 4.5 and 5.5 northern jointvetch plants were
killed in the first and second experiments for the 10-frog treatment. There
were noticeable differences in lesions/plant between 2-frog and 10-frog
treatments. No infected plants were observed in the treatment without
frogs.
Table 2. Results of dispersal experiments of Collectotrichum gloeo-
sporioides f. sp. aeschynomene by green treefrogs (Hyla cinerea) in
simulated rice-weed patches, as indicated by the number of diseased
northern jointvetch plants.
.^
2nd observation1st observation'
patch Plants Plants Lesions/ Plants Plants Lesions/
infected killed Plant infected killed plant
10 troqi 2.0 ? 0.0 0*0 ? 0-0 4.0 *_ 0.2 9*5 +, 0.7 4.5
* 0.7 4.5 _? 2.1
10 froqa 5.0 ? 1.4 1.0 ? 0.0 1.5 ? 0.1 9.5 ? 0.7 S.S ? 0.7 5.2 ? 1.6
Time of first and second observations was 8 and 16 days after introduction
Green treefrogs were observed in rice fields in May when rice was
planted. Inthe middle of the growing season, after the rice flowered and
northern jointvetch plants were taller than rice, large numbers of
treefrogs were observed. Treefrogs were often observed on the upper
parts of northern jointvetch on clear days; however, during the early
morning or on windy days, treefrogs were more frequently observed on
lower parts of northern jointvetch plants beneath the rice canopy.
Treefrogs were frequently observed sitting on anthracnose lesions on
northern jointvetch plants above or inside the rice canopy (Fig. 1),
especially later in the growing season when disease incidence was high.
Figure 1. A green treefrog {Hyla cinerea) sitting on an anthracnose
lesion caused by Collelolrichum gloeosporioides f.sp. aeschynomene on
a stem of northern jointvtch in a rice field.
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The behavior of treefrogs insimulated rice-weed patches in a greenhouse
appeared consistent with field observations. Frogs usually sat motionless
on upper parts of northern jointvetch plants with their abdomens firmlyin
contact with the plant stem and appeared to prefer northern jointvetch
plants as shelters withmore than 80% of frogs observed on the northern
jointvetch plants as compared to rice (Fig. 2). Most disease lesions were
found on the upper portions of the stems.
Figure 2. Results of shelter selection by green treefrogs (Hyla cinerea) in
simulated rice-weed patches. Numbers of green treefrogs (Hyla cinerea)
sitting on 336 rice tillers or on 10 northern jointvetch plants during day
hours in simulated rice-weed patches.
GRASSHOPPER TRANSMISSION.
Inrice fields, wounds caused by grasshoppers were frequently
observed on northern jointvetch plants around the anthracnose lesions. In
the first two experiments, approximately 10Neoconocephalus crepitans,
the longhorn grasshopper, were tested, but the insects did not feed on
northern jointvetch stems. This grasshopper species was not used in later
experiments. Grasshoppers transmitting C. gloeosporioides in these
experiments were the longhorn meadow grasshopper (Conocephalus
fasciatus) and the differential grasshopper (Melanoplus differentialus)
which fed on northern jointvetch. Lesions appeared within the wound
area of a stem three to four days after insect wounding. Occasionally,
lesions were observed on part ofa stem where no insect feeding wounds
were noted. Among the five experiments in which grasshoppers were
collected from rice, there was an increasing trend of disease with an
average incidence of 22%. For the last experiment, a high incidence of
40% was found using grasshoppers obtained from one soybean field. In
the experiment where grasshoppers acquired the inoculum by feeding on
lesions, the average incidence was 70%.
DISCUSSION
Our studies revealed that both grasshoppers and green treefrogs are
potentially important dispersal vectors of C. gloeosporioides f. sp.
aeschynomene in rice fields. These vectors transfer a considerable*
amount of inoculum based on infection results (Tables 1 and 3).
Treefrogs moved the pathogen fromplant to plant (Table 2) and preferred
northern jointvetch plants to rice as shelters. This is the first report of
frogs as a vector of plant fungal pathogens.
Insects have been found to be major vectors in some plant
pathosystems. However, the significance ofgrasshoppers in the studied
pathosystem is not clear. Several factors may influence the importance of
grasshoppers. Grasshopper populations vary from year to year, resulting
in the variation of vector numbers. Importance is also determined by
preference of grasshoppers to feed on disease lesions compared to
healthy plant areas. Ifthere is no preference, the chance ofgrasshoppers
acquiring the inoculum willbe a linear function of disease incidence. On
Table 3. Infections of plants facilitated by either grasshoppers fed with
diseased lesions or grasshoppers from rice fields infested withnorthern
jointvetch infected by Colletotrichum gloeosporioides f. sp.
aeschynomene .
Teat Field Oraaahoppera Infactad Leaiona/
tested planta (1) plant
Fran fiald
21/07 Braca 20 15 1
20 1
17 2
25 1
31/07 Braca 27
14/OS Braca 12
28/08 Braca 4
06/09 xang 33 1.3
14 2
11 1
40 1
27/09 Soybean 1 7
Soybean 2
soybean 3 10
Lab teat
teat 1
teat 2
6S 1.6
75 3.8
20
16
the other hand, ifgrasshoppers actively search for disease lesions,
potential significance of this vector would be much greater. A future
study of feeding preferences of the various species of grasshoppers
toward diseased and healthy tissue is needed.
Green treefrogs may be efficient vectors in this pathosystem because
of their behavior. Ecological studies (Dulleman and Trueb, 1986;
Mauison, 1987; Wright and Wright, 1942) as well as the present data
indicate that treefrogs prefer tall plants as shelters. This behavior
prevents attacks from snakes and fish (Garton and Brandon, 1975;
Wright and Wright, 1942) and provides better vision for predation
(Freed, 1980). Northern jointvetch is one of several taller weeds in rice,
and an infested rice field can be dominated by this weed. Because green
treefrogs selectively seek northern jointvetch as shelters, the density of
the frogs/m1 may be concentrated in the weed patch compared to other
parts of a rice field. In the weed patch, the chance of moving the
inoculum from a diseased plant to a neighboring healthy plant is very
high and should result in target-specific horizontal movement ofinocula.
Ithas been observed that disease lesions on northern jointvetch plants in
rice fields are in positions taller than rice. This may be because of frog
movement and because the upper parts of plants are more susceptible. In
the field, direct contact withlesions may not be necessary for treefrogs to
obtain fungal inoculum. Because CGA produces large numbers of
conidia (Templeton el al, 1979), large areas of the lower stem can
become contaminated when rain washes these spores down from upper
lesions. As the treefrogs move up and down the plants, the chance of
acquiring the inoculum increases. Furthermore, vertical movement of
frogs observed in our study as well as others (Dulleman and Trueb, 1986)
provides a means of vertical dispersal moving inocula from lower to
upper plant parts ifthe initial infection by seedborne (TcBeest et al,
1992) or rain-splash inoculum (Yang and TeBeest, 1991) occurs at the
base of the plant.
The finding that grasshoppers and treefrogs transmit C.
gloeosporioides f.sp. aeschynomene suggests a role of biological vectors
in the formation of spatial patterns of plant diseases. Because northern
jointvetch is distributed as patches in rice (Yang unpublished), rain
dispersal is not as likely tomove the pathogen from one patch toanother
because the maximum dispersal distance in rice is only 1.5 m in a single
rain episode (Yang and TeBeest, 1991). However, grasshoppers are
capable of flying from patch topatch, and itis known that frogs migrate
as far as several hundred meters during reproduction or when food is
scarce (Dulleman and Trueb, 1986). Such long distance movement of
these vectors may provide a dispersal mechanism frompatch topatch.
Grasshoppers and treefrogs may be important factors to consider in
biological risk assessment of mycoherbicides. Many species of
Colletotrichum have been studied as potential mycoherbicides and
genetic-engineering techniques are being investigated to enhance their
efficacy (TeBeest, 1990). Eventually these engineered organisms willbe
subjected to field tests, and the presence of these vectors in test plots may
increase the chances of unwanted dispersal. The distance of grasshopper
movement is far greater than other physical dispersal mechanisms, which
increases the risk level. Furthermore, shelter selection by treefrogs can
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direct the movement of pathogens, and may increase the chance of gene
exchange between different fungi. For example, mating has been
observed between strains ofC. gloeosporioides f. sp. aeschynomene and
C. aloeosporioides f. sp. jussiaeae, two related fungi infecting northern
jointvetch and winged water primrose, respectively (TeBeest el al.
unpublished). These two plants are both tall weeds in rice fields and are
favorite shelters for treefrogs. The fact that these two weeds are frog
shelters may greatly increase the chance of contact and gene exchange
between the above pathogens.
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